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NOTHING
IS BETTER

titan tho nixT, it in what you

pny tor nut! expect to have.

Take milvviiyH, (or iiiHtnnee, the
HKMT line to Chicngo hikI the
EiiHt in the Burlington Honto;
it lias the HK8T uleeping onrH,

the bet reclining chnir earn,
the beat dining cant, tho best
road-bed- , and itk metropolitan
system of checking baggage
direct from one's residence or

hotel, which watt inaugurated
some three years ago, is the
Bkst. Everything in connec-

tion with the Burlington Route
is of the best, than which noth-

ing can be better. Trains leave

the Union Depot, Omaha, at
l):.r)0 a. m.,4:.30 p. m., (the Ves-tibule-d

FJyer) and 9:20 p.m.,
(the Omaha and Chicago Lim-

ited, and ran through solid.

City Ticket Office, 1223 Far-na-

Street.
W. F. VAILL, Agent.

We will giue a Beautiful -

ftRisTO Panel.
With every Dossen "CAUINFf THO-TOS- "

taken at

Oray's Photograph Gallery,,
218 North 10th Street

.1

CALEIJ WINTKIt,

BRICK MASON,
llulMer and 0neial TleniilrlnK. Estimates

furnished.

I2U N. 10th 8t. - . OMAHA, NEB

r
DRUMMONDII

Cenatort and Presidential Ac

plrantt Mutt Show Up,

ItrrRITAfif M'ltlK ANMUtK

VItiMi fwaiaat ftta AaHl4
( rtatMaala llttttattaM f H

at at tha H4ft( SHimI Vi4l
thtraga ttltat't fwattwt,

WAinim, April t.w Mor

ganraiiMvIa dwil sonMthm in tha
'itst by the lntrotlmltiitt of a writ of

ailver rfwduUtta t tf'rir to lha
Bnatir roiumitte. an I bis annnnnce
anont that his pnrjt In (irtiiging fnr
want the subjxct In this way was to as
rortAln whitlur thr wr anains
who teritttel tit shalow of the com
lug hoMes In th pnwt.lmtlal tsmtMit to
come tietween them and their Vot- - on
this Important nqnstion, and also to as
certain the views of awmtors on the nil

tr nutttlim on his side of the clmtutw
who went noWtootning upas pmtldnllai
candidates. Air. Aiorgan a rtNMiituions
will come up again in a day or two.

lliesenal adopted the house pro
vision In the Indian bill, authorixlug the
president in the future to aptsiint army
officers as Indian agenta, but with a
proviso giving him discretion to con
tinue to apiMiint civilians where he
deemed it desirable.

After the consideration of the Indian
bill had been completed in the annate in
committee of the whole a question arotwt
on the question to raise the salary of the
Bantop agent in Nebraska, which was
voted down, and th senate at 4 UK) ad
journed.

Haas.
The house continued the discussion of

the free wool bill, the following mem
bers speaking in favor of the measnre
Wheeler of Alabama, Johnson of Ohio,
Youmans of Michigan, Btout of Mioht
gan, while Grout of Vermont and linm- -
insof Pennsylvania opposed the bill
Mr. Brosius had the floor. He paid
high tribute to the literary features of
Mr. urysn s speecn last week and said
it was a brilliant mosaic of erudition
and error and an economic fallacy, lie
took pleasure in bearing testimony to
the fact that a large part of his address
was entirely unanswerable, for no logic
could overthrow a simile, atrope was
not indictable, ana anecodote was super
lor to reason

The most significant event in the tar
iff discussion waa the pesenca on the
floor of Governor McKlnley. tlfoautlior
of the law against which all the Demo-
cratic speeches were directed. He was
warmly greeted by the meirfliers of lxth
political parties and paid close attention
for a time to the speech of Mr, Wheeler
of Alabama in support of the free wool
vui,

Morna or Vail?

Washington, April l.Mrs. Leila
Morse Hummel, daughter of the late
Professor Morse, of telegraphic fame,
bas addressed a letter to the joint com
tnittee n library, protesting against the
passage or toe uiu introduced pyttetio-to- r

McPherson for the purchase for
tlO.OW, from Btephen Vail of New York
City, of the original telegraph r"eiver
inventou oy uis rattier, Arthur Vail
used upon the first telegraph line ever
constructed between Washington and
Baltimore. Hhe states that her fath rs
claim to have boon the sole inventor of the
original telegrauh instrument has been
establislied by undoubted rroof and hwl
Urna upheld by a decision of the Unite!
Httttos snirroute court, and she begs to
oe sjwreu tne nxjcssny or righting over
again tne pattie triat her father won in
support of the originality of bis Inven
tion.

Chicago invar's Control.
Wasiuxoton, April l.A aub-co- m

ml ttoe of the house committee on riyers
and harbors beard a delegation from
Chicago, iirotestlng against the proposi
tion tt. exempt the Chicago river from
theoporatkmsof th aJt of ftoptember
1890, putting all navigable waU-rway- s

unoer governmtmt control, ltoirresewt- -

ativ Newtsirry presented J. H. Vim
bam, T, J, Murford and Hngh McMil
lan of Chicago, representing the inter
ests of the vessel ownors. They spoke
in opposition to taking th river from
government control, Itmr?ritatives
Durborrow and McGann of Chicago fa
vored giving the city control of the
river, but nnaliy agreed to leave the
river under charge of the government,

aoratary Nubia's statement.
Washington, Ajnll 1, Secretary

Noble apjwanvl before the senate com
mittee and mad ataktment in refer.
nc to charges against him by President

tiioson, or the National Yellowstone
Park assfKila'ifm, Homo weeks ago Mr.
Gitison charged that the secretary had
been actuated by political and personal
motives in granting leases tor hotels and
other purposes in the park. Mr, Noble
made a personal denial of the charge.
He said that in his administration of
Yellowstone Park affairs he had been
actuated by a sjirlt of fairness and im-

partiality, and had granted contracts
only in cass where he believed th best
interest or th park would be served.

Tha Iloeilar Poet.
Washington. Aoril 1. James Whit.

oomb Riley, the Hooster poet, appeared
in Washington Itmt avnfilntr ViAfiwa a
large audience, including the president's
family and several calnnct mmnlxtrs.
After the performance be visited the
National Capital I'ress club. A largoami fANliirmnl.la tA..t.4Lm m WlnI f
house warming was in progress, and he
Ut)jMKIJM?U II 0 UUL'MLI W1LH aVfnaj

tatious. Later a reception was given in
bis honor at the White House.

Vndailrabla Additions.
Ottawa, April 1, Consul General

Lay has lodged a complaint with the
Canadian government of large numbers
of undesirable immigrant entering the
uniMwi nuium tiy way or Canada, and
asking jiermlsHion to place inspectors at
the chief immigration depots in Canada
where immigrants land, for the nurrxwo
of reporting their condition and enab
ling the united Btrftes to make a rutum-tranc- e.

rrha Modus VWsndl.
Wabiunoton, April l.-- The ativit.- -

m in negmiations lor a renewal of th.
modu vivendi pending the arbitration

Swirling Wttterrt Wlndi In

Dattct ol DtHructlon.

m.m mb, mtn.f in I AMU

f(H tlttf raMwtf ttalui
4 art fata lJaia4-1- a

lam? iU hata Para la Ua
Ofcla s4 11 l Am tt.
Kkin, IVb., April I. !m tha fttt

town tha sVy tavama rhndd and stiff
wtd from tN fcnthrt laa Mowing
Wld fVfrj-tftttlr-f indlvalwl th appri. h
nt a spring shower. AWmt oclmk a
tnall Mark cUnol h notice! forming

la th (N'ttthwiwt At It ptw largortt
twain Inky Mack and rapidly asm mad
lha ahapa if a hug funnel, writhing
and twisting like a tnnnuimlh arpnt
and seeming to unit the brawns and
the earth.

It t ruck the rwidenct portion, com-

pletely wrecking everything In IU path
anil nurooflng honsca which were iiot
In IU direct way,

The work of destruction wm over In ft
few mtnntot and the terrific itorm we
wept on toward the northeast, creating

havoc wherever It went.
As noon at possible every person In the

city tamed oat to help the lnjnred and
provide shelter for the homeless. The
tight waa a terrible one. Aa far aa the
ye could aee the country was littered

with broken timbers, portions of houses,
. barns, fences and trees,

r Many roofs were carried hundreds of
feet and deposited in the open country.
Houses were twisted and warped out of
all semblance, while in the business por-
tion many of the brick blocks were un-

roofed, and the heavy rain completed
the destruction begun by the cyclone.

A hasty investigation of the ruins
hows thirty residences completely des-

troyed and several business blocks un-

roofed and otherwise badly damaged.
The toss will be at least f100,000 from
the estimates gathered, but may far ex-

ceed that.
Five persons were Injured seriously

but none killed. Their names arei
Mms Mart Brayman.
Mim. Jon Eaton.
11. ii. wii.uamb.
Alios Williams.
Jojib II. Hujrr.
A lasge number of barn were blown

down and considerable stock injured.
The cries of the injured animals ad-

ded to the excitement.
The public buildings are being used

as temporary lodgings for the homeless
. people. Much suffering will ensue tem-

porarily, as many families have lost all,
Considerable damage is reported in the

track of the storm through the country.
Aft far ascan be seon there is a moss of
broken trees, demolished barns and
fences and unroofed and damaged farm
bouses. Everything in the track of the
storm was destroyed or badly damaged.

Arrangement to aid those who will
be nnable to help thetrwtolves have al
ready been started.

There were many hairbreadth escapes
from instant duath. The house of Henry
Pope was cut in twain and one-ha- lf of
it, with Mrs. Pope and her two children,
was carried before the storm for nearly
a quarter or a tnue, xne most surpris-
ing fact is that none of the family was
injured. Miss Mary Bryinan, assistant
.principal or the Mgn school, is danger
ously lnjnred, having both lgs and sev
eral ribs broken, liesides internal injur
ies. Mrs, John Eaton's injuries are also
serious ana her recovery is Ooubtful.

Hut few of the honsos were insured
against cyclones, and as a vesult the loss
win ran on the ownors or the wrecked
buildings.

A rr.iiniHi.K chime;

An Awful Don III Tragody Knaetad la
tha IUna Star Stat.

Houston, Tex., April 1. Mrs. Anna
C. Bhaw, an aged lady, and her widowed
tister, Mrs. Johnson, have resided at
974 Prairie street. Mrs, Johnson was a
teacher in the public schools. With
them Hved a Walter Bhaw, son of the
former lad?, a young lawyer abont 85

years of age and dissipated, '

Thursday
night at 6 o'clock Bhaw waa at the honse
with the family. In the morning some
neighbors who went to visit them, found
botuortne ladles flead on the dining
room floor. Mrs. Bhsw's throat was
cut from ear to ear, while her sister's
was slashed through the jugular to the
windpipe.

In an adjoing room was found the
bloody rajtor with which the tragedy
was enacted. Beside a washbowl filled
with bloody water was a half-smoke- d

cigarette with bloody finger prints on
It. The family is one of the oldest and
most respected in Texas. All the doors
on the premises had been locked with
bloody hands and all the drawers had
been burst open, npposedly for the pur-
pose of robbery. Bherifl Ellis followed
young Shaw to Qalveston and captured
him there. Bhaw is too drunk to give' an account of himself. His underclothes
are covered with blood, as though done
by his hands in changing clothes, Thore
is little doubt about his guilt.

IUfXKD A MAIL CAB.

A TMengtir Train Hold Up by Maikail
Men In Alabama.

Birminobam, April 1. The passen-
ger train which loft here at midnight
for Atlanta on the Georgia Paciflo road
was held up and robbed by masked men
at Neemo, ten miles east of here, at 1

o'clock a. m. As the train moved away
from the station a masked man climbed
over the tender and covering the engi-
neer with a rifle, ordered him
to stop the train on a trestle, 000
feet away, while tho engineer waa
under iniard the others of the nana
broke into the mail car, shooting and

Ightly wounding the clerk in charge.
Ythe redstered letters, valued at

G.H HKFLIN
GUN find

LOCKSMITH
M.l. I tiiaain.tinr

ltn'iaiiing.
Diatallas InM ni Keener;..

BIZ N.irih leih I,

MAX MEYER & IIRO. CO.
to llat.1 a li r In tlrt IIuni

Pianos s Oroans
W rrr lt UrgiM an. tt mn-it- Si.x-l-i
l lw liiimtl In tlm it ml at Mnimliti'l
ar r irt)t fur rh t i rr parnienla.

Stcinway & Sons s Vc:s & Scss.

Wm. ink & Co. 0 sterlfit
Bcbr Bro. Webster.

In sililliinn to alilfh aa tiirttfnt 'rirli.ihir makita Klaiiy. lo I to fmtiKl in our largd
Ht4M-(- .

For $2B0.
a sull a gfxxl, rellntiln, iroll marto I'lann In a

tilnln mml i'Sjhi. Till I'lnno Iih. a K'nmI
linn. Alio tuiii'h, ami miiiNilli, satM't nliiKlnH
(iullly of I. in n niid far itiiH.rlor to ninny
ylilrh sr Mild hUiIkIi prlcpn liy ollmr di'alars.
It. n fully wnrriiiili-i- l liy Hit. iiianufnclurvni
and by utirm.lvtHt for flva yi'Hrt.Ho kihmI a bargain cannot bo duplicated
eltM'WllITt),

STORY and CLARK snd STEF.LP

ORGANS,
-- at bd rock prices and on easy turni.

Second Hand Organs, $10 up.
" " Pianos, $25 up.

Instruments rfmtnd and runt allowed If pur--V

vluouid. Clii'iij) stiiiirllli'd triwh, no nfttui id

upon buynrs wn do not limidlo or
A RiMKlntundiird tnuki'H.ii'onil ljaiid

iMHtrutnoiil It bettor than much of tliaciiuup
tnihh Hold.

Vour piaroniiKu solicited and highly appre-
ciated.

Call and see us, or write tor catalogues and
price.

Max Meyer Bro. Co., .

16th & Farnam St., --' Omaha, Neb.

JESSE WHITE, Mgr. Piano Dept.

ALL MY OLD FRIENDS
and former eustonwrs will And mo, when

thoy nm.'d ultticra

SHAVE or a HAIRCUT,
attlieold stand 1004 NO. IOTM T.
where 1 would ba pluawid to mnut tlieiu.

A.VINEY.

BOOTS AND SHOES
of every description. All classos of goods at

20 PER CENT. OFF
durlrm tha month of February. All goods as.
rvprtwinUid or money mfundud,
1320 Farnam St. PHILIP LANG.

K, T.ALLEN, M. r,
EYE ANDRAUHIJIWlEON

'Sfi llumga 111 cor lliirnuy k 13, Omuhu.

Khtahijhiibi) 1H75. .... -

L. TIIEO. FLODIN,
Manufacturer of

MODELS
Si'iiU, Hunilnx tlrands. Ctmcks. Pencils and
HikI if us. lt.pnlrlngof Uilrmand nyclclaa ana
all kinds of line work In Iron. Htoul Brans.
208 South 12th St, OMAHA, NEJ1

S. Mil

: Cor. 16th and Douglas Sts.

Has the largest atteneance in its history
All business and normal branches

Actual business uepanmem me nnesi in

BROS., Omaha, Neb.
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A IIOT 11 ATT I. K NKAU CARACAS.

anr1 frvipn, trailing S.000 Intarg'
at, AltMkt rullra's rmi an4

lMtrU Cimtllrl ITbIUw Ths laiar
tvntlaa Clrowt,

Panama, April l.A French steam
hip brings authentic news of the upris

ing lu Vtmexttela against President Pal
ico. The ofllccrs say that the country is
In an anarchy condition and that life an
property in the vicinity of Caracas are
In constant peril.

The rumors of a recent battle between
President Palico'a troops and the Insur
gents under General Crespo are con
firmed. Tae battle was rougnt near
Caracas and lasted three hours. At
first Crespo's forces were successful and
drove the government troops steadily
back the road to the city. Reinforce
tnents for Palico's army arrived as re
treat was becoming a rout and the gov
eminent made a stand on the wooded
hill. Crespo's men were outnumbered
almost three to one, the government
havintr 7.500 troops to their 8,000. They
tried to storm the position on the knoll
three times but were driven back with a
loss of 800. The government troops
then took tne oilenslve ana followed the
insurgents, who retreated, leaving 800
dead? on the fluid, Tne Insurgents re
treated. Detachments of tne itovero
merit troops went in pursuit, and several
skirmishes took place, in whjen the rev
olutionists reimlsed Palico's men.

The revolution is spreading and the
insurgent forces are augmented daily,
Many soldiers have deserted the govern
merit. Crestio, the French officers say,
has the reoutation of being the best am
eral in ezuela. He is a brave fighter,
but bis volicv at wesent is too inactive,
while his forces are swelled by deserters
from Palico's army and discontented cit
izens, Even the mont loyal nave been
rendered restless by tne despotic mens'
ores to which Palico baa resorted to sup
press the rerjemon. nines or the gov
eminent are everywhere and hardly
day passes without the arrest of some
coiiHtilcuous man for utterances sun.
posed to reflect on the government The
prisons are crowded ana newspapers are
muzzled,

Larue nnantitios of arms have been
landed rncontly on the coast near Ca--
bello. They are American make and
are known to have been distributed
among Crespo's tfoojis. When he shall
have recruited and armed his forces
sufficiently for a long campaign, Crespo
is believed to intend to march on vaiea
cia or npon Caracas. The government
is irrepHring ror a desperate aerenseoi
both cities, The garrison in each has
been doubled and men are throwing up
earthworks. Extraordinary supplies
have been stored in the government
buildings ana roads have been flanked
for a distance of thirty miles with small
dettttchment of soldiers. ' Thoirovern
merit has an overflowing treasury and is
supplied with an abundance of small
arms and a considerable number of can
non. The insurgents hare com
paratively few field guns,
IJoth Valencia and Caracas are
already governed as if in a slate of sleire.
Bjries are in every place of public resort
and make their way to private nouses.
Arrests are made without ariparmit
cause, and men are held primmer with
out examination or trial. Conspicuous
men, not in full sympathy with the gov
ernment, fear to go alone in the streets
at nigh" Many have left the city to
escape, arter having been warned that
crovernment spies were watching them.
The government has money and better
armed troops than the revolutionists,
and the issue of the conflict is therefor
uncertain. At all events they say the
struggle win ue a long one,

The Ilataony Cava Way,
Bochestbh, N. Y.. April 1. The "Cant

Be Worse" dramatic company attempted
to give a performance at the Bijou thea
tre called "The Defeated Candidate."
during the performance the audience be
gan presenting the actors with eitun.
carrots and brick-bat- s from the irallriMi
and in the excitement the first balcony
gave way, throwing a number of people
a umwiiK'uoi uiieen xeet u) tne lower
floor. Beveralmen were injured. The
following wae severely iniured. AW
Ja!oklwitz, Frank McGann vnd Jacob
Fullschlage

Tha Plf Bank Cull a pa ,

Cleveland, O., April alph K,
Paige, cashier of the defunct Paynes-vill- e

bank, stated there was no truth in
the report that Cleveland banks hold
100,000 of Paige, Carey & Co.'s paper
wnn a rorgea enuorsemoiw upon it.
David Paige told him in New York over
Itao.000 in notes endorsed by John Hunt

were held in Cleveland. In the
meantime no one can discover anvthinir
of the wereabonts of Dave Paige. Home
think ne lort mew York on the steamer
Fava to go to Carlsbad.

Dahomlart Attack tha French.
Berlin, April J. A dispatch from

Porto states that a body of 200 Dahom-ian- s

have attacked Kazenna,fifteen kilo
meters from that place. It is placed
that the natives meditate attacks upon
Porto Novo and Koton, and the French
authorities have taken measures to re
pel the attacks should they be made. A
French cruiser is anchored off Porto
Novo.

Katry at Canada's fhtaaaa rilltaaa.
Washinoton, April 1. Awii-ia- nt JW.

retary Hantllhg has written (he follow-

ing lati, to 8vll Agvtil i P. Anns
Plnttaburg, N. Y.I

ltaidjrltig lo your letter f tha tth tnt
Inrviwtlon to lha t'lilnaiia rwm w lie
hstalwctima nstiirallMtl rlllwix of fan
ads, I have to Inform fmi tlist by terms
of icllon (1, of lha art s'irovwl May A,

1NK3, as amcndail by tha svt spMval July
4, ( lilna iH'raoim, tint IhIhht, ar
rvqulrail to pnwiit Ut th eollwtor f ens
turns st the pott of flrttt arrival In tl
I'nltad Rtat a earltnosts slttiml by tho
Chine KoVHrnment, of whlnh at th time
sm-l- i Chliifwa imrmons shall Iw a subjm t.
t'usiams ofllnnrs ara not aut horised to t

nilt t he nrlulnsl entry of riilnexa jmtwhih
Into th United 8tatis wll limit the intro-
duction of the MrtMcnte reftirred to.

Klactlnn Oontant Ktinaa.
. Wasiiinuton, April 1. The senate
committee on elections examined the ac-

counts of Mr, Ciaggett, tho unsuccessful
contestant for the senate from Idaho,
and Mr. Dubois, and Mr, Davidson, the
unsuccessful contestant from Florida
for Senator Call's seat, and directed that
Mr. Claggntt be allowed fi.OiW, Mr.
Dubois I'J.OOO, and Mr. Davidson 1,2:.0.
These amounts are expected to cover the
urns expended by the gentlemen named.

The Waathar,
Washinoton, April 1, For Ne-

braska! Threatening weather and rain;
decidedly colder j northerly winds, prob-
ably fair Saturday. For lbwai Threat-
ening weather and rain; soutlieast winds
shifting to northerlyi decidedly colder
Friday night,
a

Graham Pardonsd.
Wamiinoton, April 1. The ecrotary

of state lias been informed of the pardon
by the governor of the state of Jalisco,
Mox., of Hamuel C. Grahojn, impris-
oned tinder sentence at Chlliuahua, Mr.
Graham has hift for bis home at Bloom-ingto- n,

Ills,

Hoard of rromotlon.
WASiiiNOTOk, Aril l.-- A board of

officer is appointed to meet at Fort Ni-

obrara, Neb,, for the examination of
First Lieutenant Benjamin II. Cheever,
Bixth cavalry, and Augustus Blocksom,
JBixth cavalry, for promotion. ,

' That Mattlas It.
' WAaniNOTON, April 1, Th treasury
department has decided that coffee

hipped from Venezulea previotu to
Marchl, and imported into the United
States from England would be entitled
to free entry to th United Htatos.

"Prlnaa" Mlrhaal In alii
Dethoit, Mich., April l.-- Th bill by

which Mrs, Rosetta Mills seeks to obtain
legal seporatlon frorn "Prince" Michael
wo filed in the Wayne circuit court, It
is rather mild In the matter of charges,
no allusion being made to his alleged
improper conduct with other women
It on the basis of "extreme crneitv,
Judge Gardner granted a preliminary
injunction restraining Michael from in
any manner annoying or interfering
witn nis wire or oisiKmrng or trio prop
erty. "iTinc" Aiionaei is still in jail
and is attracting many visitors. He
owns to enjoy th Idea of being

martyr,

Tstarans Will Go Into th Courts,
Grand Rai-ips- , Mich., April l.A

general order was recently adopted try
the soldiers' horn board requiring that
all Inmates receiving over $13 a month
pension shall ls honorably discharge1,
unless they ar willing to turn into the
homo s treasury all pension money in ex
cess of ft per month. Th veterans
hav decided to test its legality, and
William Coe, an inmate, bas applied to

unge aosii ror an injunction restrain'
ing th home managers frorn dfscharg
ing Co or retaining any part of hi pen
ion money,

InUH1e and Naahvllla Wrack.
BinwiNOHAM April 1. Near Ever

green on th Lonisvill and Nashville,
freight train 1roke in two and three cars
ran back and collided with the north
Iwund express, It, M. Lyons of Atlanta,
ua. a man weigher, wasinstanly killed
Express Messmgr Archie Johnson and

gmoery, were set iuosly injured, and Pos-
tal Clerk Thomas slightly hurt, The
engine, osggage and mall car wor
demolished.

Panniylvanlans for Orovar.
Chpjsteh, Pa., April l.-- Th Dela

ware county Domocratlo convention
met at Medo. O. B. Dickinson waa elec-
ted national delegate with Alex Wsl- -

dron alternative. Grover Cleveland was
th unanimous choice for president.

national Rlopamant.
Vkrmiujon, B. D., April 1. Mark

Klinefelter and Mrs. J. H. Larwrn
lor)ed. Mrs. Larson is the wife of a

well-to-d- o merchant. Klinefelter is a
barlwr. Larson ha go ne to Hioux City
With no peaceful intentions.

aparata Ooanh Hill Pattaa.
Frankfobt, Ky., April 1. The sepa

rate coach bill,which requires tho trans-

portation companies to furnish cars for
the convenience of both whit and
colored travelers, waa passed in th sen
ate by a vote of 18 to 10.

Itaath of General DuUln.
Cahtiiaob, Mo.. April 1. General

Daniel Dustin, assistant treasurer of the
United States at Chicago, died in this
city, where he had recently oomo to visit
ins uugnter. I

NEWSPPINGSTYLES
IN FOOTWEAR

are now arriving at

GE0.S.MILLER's,1311 N.24 St.
Where wo invito you to call and examino our STYLES, QUALITY and

PRICES. When QUALITY is taken into consideration, wk will save
YOU MONEY ON EVEHY PAIR PURCHASED OP US, as our expenses aro only one-fon- th

of down-tow- n stores, and we can afford to, and will soli you the sarao

quality for loss money than thoy ask. Call and bo convinced. No troublo to
show goods, We shall make special LOW PRICKS on all grades of Shoes dur-

ing the month of March, to introduce them, and IT WILL PAY YOU TO CALL
AND INSPECT THEM.

OMAHA COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.

P'r- - fff Q fe lJ

ROHRBOUGH BROS., Proprs.,
Occupies new and elegant quarters.

AH departments conslantly in operation.
taught including Short Hand and Type Writing. In session all the year. Stu-den- ts

enter any time. Work for board guaranteed. Normal branches a spec
ialty from April 1st to September 1st
the state and always running. If you attend a college attend the best An ele-

gant now catalogue sent to any address and a beautiful specimen of penman
ship. Send fifty names of school teachers and get the "Modern .Liiucator one

year free. Send 8O0 in stamps and cgt one-quart- er gross of our college pens,
the best made. Address ItOlIRBAUGIl


